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Fhe : Daily Standard li Manufacturin
ommend to the different county con-

ventions with as little . variation as

possible the State platform of 1890,
and relegate all our difference of a

national character to the different
congressional conventions, as this
class of relief must come through
the channel of Congress, and the
are the political bodies that should

WANT TO BUT GOODS

CPEAP?
YES. YES.

Well, let me tell you where
to go. A

Morrison, Letz &jCJ. .
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For years the honest hayseeder has
been the butt of ridicule. Town
and cuv people have laughed at him,
laughed at his seedy appearance, at
his awkard speech and mauner,
criticized his dress, and even have

one so far as to advise him. The
newspapers have done their share.

, 1 1 ! 1

y cave torn mm m uue uuiuuu. . .m 1 1 ilthat he was a tool, ana in-- anomer
they say he is the back-bo- ne of the
country. They advised him to
"attend the primaries ;" told him if
he didn't the'devil wouia gee cnarge
of politics. Then they told .him
not to go into politics, for be would
rum himself.

The above is a part of an editorial
frnm the Progressive Farmer. . This

writer has lived in a town and vil

lage for some time ; he has mingled
among the people pretty generally

and has seen country people and
town people meet as men.

We have yet to hear, see or know

such a thing as above mentioned
To be plain and short, Mr. Ramsay

bna told a simple NOT "SO. There's
not a word of truth in it, so far as

our observation gos.
The Standard does not intimate

sinvthinsr malicious on the part of
w

Mr. Ramsey, but he's off his base.

. .Like a little man, he should take it
all back. He should say that he

lenows it is not true, and that he

regrets having let excitement over

come him.
The above is "the meanest thing

we. ever saw in print it is mean,
because absolutely untrue. How

Mr. Ramsey could lose his senses
so as to indictsuch slanderous and
incendiary . statements, we can not

for tne life of us imagine.
1. Ridiculed the honest farmer,
2. Laughed at him,
3. Laughed at his appearance,

4. Laughed at his speech and
manners,

5. Criticized his dress. '

The man, who would make such
broad and general statements a3

these five and knowing them Jo be

wrong and untrue, must for thesake
of his own veracity correct them.

This writer has entertained quite
a fond respect for Mr. Ramsey; but
until he corrects these statements he

can. never again regard hin "as

wht he can easily be.

STAKDAUDIvnSk

A Japanese has invented a new
process of jjistilling by .which a

gallon more of whiskey can be made

out of a bushel oT corn. Now if
the same number of gallons will be

made as heretofore and ,the dis-

tillers will give the e.tra corn to

the families of liquor lovers, this
process will be beneficial.

The Louisiana state election is
over. Foster the Democratic nomis
cee is elected bj a majority restima-te- d

at'30,000.

Mr. Harry Skinner's Card.

Mr. Harry Skinner has published
a card in the Greenville Reflector,
from which we make the following
extract

And if I may be permitted to
make a suggestion (without criti
cism) to Alliance and nonAlliance
Democrats in the interests of har-

mony, it would be to carry out what
I intended at the last meeting of the
State Executive Committee, to rec- -

The attention of customers to

mil in i.

Manufactured from the choi
cest varieties of wmter wheat
to meet the requirements of
the best city trade, it ls .posi
tively the

Lightest,

. Sweetest

and Best

ZFULOTTIR

made, Try a sack for your
Xmas baking.

WHITER OSE

is a fine flour and we guaran-
tee every sack to give satis
faction.

PRICE,. $3.00

tS--
We have the exclusfve

sale of .both these flours in
Concord.

You are invited to examine
ouf stock which is

COMPLETE
IN ALL

DEPAR5JLEN.TS

Always gla5 to show our
eroods. No charee for deliv
ery of goods inthe city,

PATTERSON'S.

MANUFACTURERS OF

mm.
OUTING CLCXTHS,

PL&IDS, -- sheeur-
GRAIN AND SALT BAGS, &C.

-- 0-

DEALERS IN

GEfiERAL MUDIS!!,

BUYERS OF

Country FroducQ of all kidns

Four foot wood alwavs wanted:
oest prices Ior same. We invite anj" m itinspection oi an tne goods we
manufacture.
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G3-- TTJ jE CO
MANUFACTURED BY

The Wilcox & Gibbs Guano Co.

CHARLESTON, S. C, .
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When Baby wag sick, we gaye her Castorla.
When she was a Child, the cried for Castorla.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.
tVhen she had Children, she gave them Castor!- -

miE iisiMTirs
Emporium includes everything in

HARDWARE
FROM A

CARhEl TACR
TO A

Four-Hor- se Wagon.
Jood lirsclas Price low.

be impressed with the impdrtacfcH
i7K,f i- - f nn fi linft indicated. In

maRing this suggestion J am not re
treeing from the Democratic ptin- -
ciples invovd in the sub-treas- ury

Plan. I shall attend the Democrat-

ic convention of the First District
and do as I did at our last District
convention, use ray power to have
incorporated this plan in the jlaU
form, and work for the nomination
of a man that wilj stand flat-foote- d

upon such" a platform. IfI fail it
will not diminish my. Democratic
ardor but will follow the majority.
As a financial reformer I canuot see

how engrafting anything unusual in
our State, platform will advance --our
cause. I can see how it may divide
our people and endanger our local
institutions. I give the Alliance
credit for too much wisdom and
patriotism, even if in the absolute
control of the State convention, to
act either in naming the ticket or
the .platform so as to 'bring defeat
upon the work there committed to
their charge. My opinion is they
will act wisely, conservatively, and
on the day after will deserve the ap
plause of patriots.

Damages Tor Lost Baffgpaxe.

Charlotte Observer.

The baggage of Misses Rosa and
Emma Freeze, of Mooresville a

trunk and valise was on the train
which went down at B63tian's
Bridge, near Statesville, in August
last, and was destroyed. The ladies
were going to Lenoir and were one

train behind their baggage. They
brought a claim against the railroad

111 JtfltAl 1ior tne loss oi tne oaggage ana re-

ceived in settlement a check for
$214.75, which their brother, Mr. J
E Freeze, had cashed nt the Commer
cial National Bank, of this city, yes- -

erday. This is probably the first
claim on account of loss or damage
by this wreck that ha3 thus far been
paid.

At Quito, the only city in the
world on the line of the equator,
the sun ets and rises at G o'clock
the year around.

at p.
HELP! HELPJTHE llDT FIOTS.

--tm ine itoi or an ye,
Tis th draught of a breath.
From the blossoi of health.
lo taa palenessi f death."

When sudden fainting spells coma
upon a lady; you may always suspect
some uterine disturbances or trouble, or
some great disorder In the circulation and
nerve centers. A remedy that has al-
ways proved successful In wardine off and

wtemoving tho tendency to a recurrence of
zamung spells mat removes the cause
of them, corrects tho circulation of blood,
and give3 to the system that even run-
ning nervous energy so essential, is Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

The " Prescription n is guaranteed to
give satisfaction in every c3e, or roRfiy
refunded. Nothing else does as mtich.
You only pay for tho good ycu get.

Can you ask more t
As a regulator and promoter of func-

tional action, at the critical period of
change from girlhood to womanhood,
"Favorite Prescription" Is a perfectly
safe remedial agent, and can produce
only good results. It is equally effica-
cious and valuable cin its effects when
taken for those disorders and derange-
ments incident to that later and most
critical period, known as "The Chang
Of lift,"

ofhe nuddiacr'ishe chewkig
offheTbagt For pretty Hen-
riettas, all sondes for pretty
dress 'patterns, no two aliRe ;

for pretty cballies, for pretty
muslins of India, for pretty
white goods ofall kinds, Tor

. T-- r 1 - .nv"pretty iiamuurs, iur picjrtl"11 f ,1 nVinAO Inumoreiius, iur guu duuco iui
ladies and gentlemen, for la
dies' and missss' pretty ties,
and anything in the dry goods
ine you wish, you can get at

bottom figures. .

MY NEW HOME.

I have moved my stock of

GROCERIES
into the store room next door
to Hoover, Lore & Co. and un-

der the Standard office.
You know what goods I

keep - you know how I serve
you and come to me if you
want good, fresh groceries.

On clear days you can see
my goober parcher in front of
my store.

JNO. A. KIMMONS.

THIEV GERMAN SALVE.

The THIES GERMAN SALVE
when properly applied, is infallible
in ' the following distressing and
painful diseases: Boils, Carbuncles,
Bone Felons, Ulcers, Old Sores,
Burns, Wounds of all kinds. Erupt
tions, Piles, Caked Breasts, 1 etter,
Ring .Worms. Scrofulous and Can
ceious Sores, Corns and Bunions
It will relieve inflamed points, lum-
bago, congestion and strains. In all
these cases the SALVE has been
tested without a case of failure.

TESTIMONIAL.
"I have used on myself and on

others CAPT. THIES' GERMAN
SALVE for boils and take pleasure
in. stating that it is unsurpassed in
efficacy in not only driving the boil
to a head, but in extracting the
'core' and the healing of the affected
parts. S-- WITTKOWSKY, .

Charlotte,. N O.
The medicine is for sale at the

drug stores of Concord. N.'C.

.Prepared by Herself,

MRS. GRIER'S

m ie miIsntw offered sale in the three
drug stores of Concord. It is pre-
pared by herself, though put up in
the style of its late proprietors,
Abernethy & "Williams, whose mis
take in its preparation ruined it in
their hauds.

The Real Hair Restorer is not
recommended for

OLD BALDNESS,
but is an infallible remedy for

FALLING CUT OF THE HAIB

DANDRUFF,

ITCHINGS AND ERUPTIONS

Eeculiar to the scalp. It is perfectly
cooling, cleansing and re

freshing, There are persons in this
town who have had, one application
to completely check the falling hair.
For testimonials see circulars.

1ST Ladies, Gentlemen and Chil
dren, try it I mv 80


